Short-chain fatty acid enemas stimulate plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 after abdominal aortic graft surgery: a double-blinded, placebo-controlled study.
Colonic ischaemia may complicate aortic graft surgery with high mortality from associated colonic necrosis. Loss of the mucosal barrier function due to ischaemia may promote translocation of endotoxins with secondary systemic disseminated coagulation leading to multiple organ failure. Short-chain fatty acids (SCFAs) stimulate the microcirculation in the human rectum. The aim of this study was to investigate whether SCFA enemas influence systemic endotoxinaemia and fibrinolytic activity during and after elective aortic graft surgery for arteriosclerosis. Thirty-two patients were randomized to SCFA or placebo enemas twice daily from the day before surgery to 7 days after. Blood samples for endotoxin, plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1) activity, tissue-type plasminogen activator (t-PA) antigen, and cross-linked fibrin degradation products (XL-FDP) were drawn before, during, and 7 days after surgery. Four patients, two in each treatment group, developed postoperative endotoxinaemia. PAI-1 was significantly higher on days 2 and 4 in SCFA-treated patients, whereas t-PA was comparable Petween the groups. During the postoperative course, a progressive and near-identical XL-FDP increase was found in the two groups. In elective aortic graft surgery for arteriosclerosis, SCFA enemas likely stimulate systemic PAI-1 activity by promoting colonic tissue reperfusion following aortic unclamping. Endotoxinaemia and fibrinolytic shutdown are uncommon findings.